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Homestanding Northumberland 
swept all of the competition last week 
to win the Northern Neck District 
volleyball tournament championship. 

The Lady Indians, who finished as 
the regular season champions, won 
the tournament title and a homestand-
ing berth in the Region A tournament 
with a 3-0 win over Essex last Thurs-
day. 

Northumberland advanced to the 
final with a 3-0 win over fourth-place 
Rappahannock in a semifinal game 
last Tuesday. Second-place Essex 
shutout third-place Lancaster, 3-0, in 
the other semifinal. 

The Indians were scheduled to host 
Tri-Rivers’ Franklin earlier this week 
while Essex went to Windsor. 

The semifinals and final will be 
held tonight (Thursday, November 
12) at King William High School 
beginning at 4 p.m.

Nicole Shelton led Lancaster in the 
semifinal loss. She put over four ser-
vice points, had two kills and six digs 
to represent the Lady Devils on the 
all-tournament team.

At left, Lancaster’s Taylor Hinson attempts to block a spike by Essex during last Tuesday’s tournament semifinal. 
Photo by Lisa Hinton-Valdrighi

Lady Indians win 
district volleyball 
championship

Lancaster’s Brook Hudnall digs out a 
serve during a tournament semifinal. 
Photo by Lisa Hinton-Valdrighi

by Lisa Hinton Valdrighi

Northumberland’s Ashleigh Rob-
inson was named the Northern Neck 
District volleyball player of the year 
and the tournament champion Lady 
Indians placed four on the all-star 
roster. 

Northumberland won both the reg-
ular season and tournament champi-
onships last week. 

Robinson and teammate Whitney 
Rock made the first-team cut, while 
Northumberland’s Sarah Kelly and 
Diane Kelly were named to the 
second team. 

Second-place Essex placed Cait-
lan Frank and Molly Muse on the 
first team.

Lancaster finished third during the 
regular season and placed Nicole 
Shelton on the first team. She had 
168 service points with 14 aces 
and 51 kills in 20 games this year. 
Shelton also had 54 blocks and 190 
digs. 

Her sister, Danielle Shelton, rep-
resented Lancaster on the all-district 
second team. D. Shelton had 135 
service points with five aces this 
season. She also had 66 kills, 146 
assists and 72 digs.

Rappahannock named Jessica 
Bronner to the first team and Alex 
Clark to the second. Washington & 
Lee was represented on the second 
team by Samantha Jones and Court-
ney Allen.

All-district
volleyball
team listed

Region A
play begins

Northumberland shut out 
Franklin, 3-0, in a Region A 
volleyball quarterfinal game 
Monday night to advance to the 
tournament semifinals today 
(Thursday, November 12) at 
King William.

Northumberland will play 
Middlesex at 4 p.m. in the first 
semifinal game and Mathews 
faces Essex in the second at 
5:30. The regional champion-
ship match is set for 7 p.m. 

Varsity football 
Lancaster 34, Colonial Beach 16
Essex 42, Washington & Lee 14
Rappahannock 17, Northumberland 6
Middlesex 42, King & Queen 20
Varsity volleyball
Northern Neck District tournament
Final 
Northumberland def. Essex, 3-0
Semifinals
Northumberland def. Rappahannock, 3-0
Essex def. Lancaster, 3-0
Cross country 
Region A meet
Girls results
1. Middlesex 33. 2. Lancaster 38. 3. Wash-
ington & Lee 91. 4. Mathews 93. 5. King 
William 107. 6. Arcadia 145. 
Boys results
1. Mathews 27. 2. Northumberland 46. 3. 
Lancaster 93. 4. Washington & Lee 114. 5. 
Arcadia 131. 6. King William 163. 7. Mid-
dlesex 166. 8. Northampton 173. 

Upcoming Games
Football 
Friday, November 13:
(7 p.m.)
Northern Neck District 
Lancaster at Northumberland
Essex at Rappahannock 
Colonial Beach at Washington & Lee 
Tidewater District 
King William at King & Queen
Mathews at Middlesex
Tri-Rivers District 
Franklin at Windsor
Sussex Central at Surry 
Amelia at Charles City 
Varsity volleyball 
Thursday, November 12:
Region A semifinals and finals at King Wil-
liam 
Cross country
Thursday, November 14:
Group A meet at Great Meadows, War-
renton 

SCOREBOARD

Seven contestants missed only one 
game in last week’s Rappahannock 
Record Football Contest and both tie-
breaker games were needed to decide 
the winners.

Two of the seven, Douglas F. John-
son Sr. of Hagerstown, Md., and John 
Grady of Columbus, Ohio, picked 
Lancaster to beat Colonial Beach in 
the first tie-breaker and each guessed 
55 points would be scored. The Red 

Devils won, 34-16.
Moving to the second tie-breaker in 

which each picked Richmond to beat 
Villanova, Johnson guessed 38 points 
would be scored and Grady guessed 
65. Villanova won the game, 21-20.

Others missing just one game were 
Ella Davis and Gill F. Dorman of Kil-
marnock, Rusty Curle of Sandston, 
Robbie Spiers of White Stone and 
Martin Hinson of Farnham. 

FOOTBALL CONTEST

n Rockfish derby
The Bethel/Emmanuel United 

Methodist Men’s (BEUMM)15th 
annual Thanksgiving Weekend Rock-
fish Derby will return to The Upper 
Deck Crab and Rib House on Green-
vale Creek, November 27 and 28. 
Cash prizes.

The entry fee is $25 per person. Reg-
istration forms are available by call-
ing 462-5790, 462-7229, or 804-761-
8119. Registration deadline by mail is 
November 23, with late registration 
until 9 a.m. at Upper Deck November 
27 and 28. Registration forms also 
may be obtained at beumm.org.

n Rockfish tourney
The annual Casey Neal Rogers 

Memorial Rockfish Tournament will 
be held November 20 and 21 at Smith 
Point Marina in Reedville. Cash 
prizes will be awarded at a dinner, 
ceremony and party open to the public 
beginning at 6 p.m. November 21 at 
Fairfields Volunteer Fire Department 
in Reedville. Entry fee is $150. For a 
registration form, call 453-3025.

n Trail blazing
The Northern Neck Chapter of the 

Virginia Native Plant Society will be 
working on trails in Chilton Woods 

SPORT SHORTS

The 10th annual Irvington Turkey 
Trot will be held Thanksgiving Day, 
Thursday, November 26. The event 
will include a two-mile run/walk, 
a five-mile run and a 100-yard tot 
trot. 

The course begins and ends at the 
Irvington Commons. The two-mile 
race begins at 9 a.m., the five-mile 
run at 10 a.m. and the tot trot at 11 
a.m.

Entry fees are $15 for the two-mile 
and five-mile races if postmarked by 
November 14. Fees increase to $20 
after that date and on race day. For 
those running in both events, the fee 
is $5 for the second race. There is no 
charge for the tot trot.

Participants are reminded to bring 
contributions of dog or cat food to 

State Forest Wednesday, November 
18, at 9:30 a.m. 

From Lively go north on Route 3 
and turn right onto Field Trial Road. 
Go approximately a mile and pass 
the first sign for Chilton Woods. At 
the power lines, park on right or left 
where they cross the road.

Turkey Trot sign-up continues

Mathews Little League will host 
the 2009 Cornhole Fall Classic 
Sunday, November 15, at the Little 
League complex behind the Pianka-
tank Ruritan Club.

The fee for the doubles-only tour-
nament is $20 per person.  Cash 
prizes, trophies and t-shirts will 
be awarded to the winning team. 
T-shirts and a cookout-style dinner 
(hamburgers, hotdogs, sausages) 
will be available for additional pur-
chase.

The tournament will begin at 1 
p.m. in double-elimination format.  
For opening round and winners 

bracket matches, the games will be 
best 2 out of 3.  In the losers bracket, 
or elimination games, matches will 
be one game only to advance. 

Participants may sign up as 
teams, or be placed with another 
player before the tournament.  Final 
bracket and cash prize will be 
determined once all participants are 
signed up and registered, no later 
than 12:45 p.m. Sunday.  

Cornhole boards and bags will be 
provided to contestants during the 
tournament.

To register, call Tommy Eriksen 
at 725-3321 or 854-1331.

Cornhole Fall Classic
November 15 to benefit
Mathews Little League

Team Northern Neck
From left, Liz Seigler, Leslie Garland, Dawn Biddlecomb and Meghan Bowis, all of 
Reedville, represented the Northern Neck last weekend in the Outer Banks Half 
Marathon.  This was their first half-marathon. Bowis completed the course in 2 hours, 
3 minutes; Seigler and Garland, 2 hours, 14 minutes; and Biddlecomb, 3 hours. They are 
training for another half-marathon in March in Virginia Beach

The Woman’s Club of White Stone 
hosted its monthly bridge luncheon 
November 6 at the club house. Ann 
Harris served as hostess. She was 
assisted by Ruth McClean, Ginger 
Philbrick and Mary Nivin Stover.

Eight tables were in play. Ilva Dog-
gett was high scorer for the day.

The next bridge luncheon will be 
December 4.

BRIDGE RESULTS

benefit local animal shelters.
For an entry form, visit the Irving-

ton town office, or call Michelle 
Lybarger at 438-6391.
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In 2006 Golf Digest voted King Carter the Best 
Affordable Public Golf Course in America

Now we want the Best Affordable Membership as well!

FOR A LIMITED TIME
Take advantage of our TRIAL MEMBERSHIP that al-
lows all the advantages and benefits of Full Membership

• Inititation Fees Waived*   • Low Monthly Dues*
• Practice Range Included   • Cart Plans Available

CALL THE PRO SHOP TODAY FOR DETAILS
804-435-7842 OR EMAIL
golf@kingcartergolfclub.com

* Subject to Availability and Approval – Open to Individual Memberships only
Special Restriction Apply

•Great tax deduction benefit
•Free pick up

•Donations benefit area youth
• YMCA •Local Boy & Girl Scout Programs

•Lancaster H.S. Key Club
•March of Dimes •Boys & Girls Club

•Many other local youth programs

Donate Your Boat
to 

The Kiwanis Club of the  
Northern Neck, Kids  

Foundation, Inc.

Call 1-804-435-2703 or
1-804-462-7018

Weekly Tides
Windmill Point – Sunrise & Moon - November, 2009

Corrections High Low Height
Piankatank River, Cherry Pt. -1:42 -1:44 86%
Great Wicomico River Light 0:30 0:20 75%
Smith Point Light 1:01 0:44 86%

PM times are in boldface type

Fri. 11/13

Sat. 11/14

Sun. 11/15

Mon. 11/16

Tue. 11/17

Wed. 11/18

Thu. 11/19

Fri. 11/20

Sunrise 6:43
Sunset 4:56
Moonrise 3:23
Moonset 2:47

Sunrise 6:44
Sunset 4:55
Moonrise 4:30
Moonset 3:17

Sunrise 6:45
Sunset 4:54
Moonrise 5:37
Moonset 3:52

Sunrise 6:46
Sunset 4:53
Moonrise 6:43
Moonset 4:32

Sunrise 6:48
Sunset 4:53
Moonrise 7:46
Moonset 5:17

Sunrise 6:49
Sunset 4:52
Moonrise 8:44
Moonset 6:09

Sunrise 6:50
Sunset 4:52
Moonrise 9:36
Moonset 7:05

Sunrise 6:51
Sunset 4:51
Moonrise 10:20
Moonset 8:03

Low 4:51 0.0’
High 11:00 1.5’
Low 5:41 0.1’
High 11:15 1.2’

Low 5:33 0.0’
High 11:42 1.5’
Low 6:23 0.2’
High 11:56 1.1’

Low 6:14 0.1’
High 12:23 1.4’
Low 7:05 0.2’

High 12:36 1.1’
Low 6:56 0.2’
High 1:04 1.3’
Low 7:47 0.2’

Low 1:48 0.0’
High 7:54 1.5’
Low 2:32 0.1’
High 8:16 1.2’

Low 2:37 0.0’
High 8:45 1.5’
Low 3:25 0.0’
High 9:05 1.2’

Low 3:23 -0.1’
High 9:32 1.6’
Low 4:13 0.0’
High 9:51 1.2’

Low 4:08 -0.1’
High 10:17 1.5’
Low 4:58 0.0’
High 10:34 1.2’

1686 Waverly Ave. Kilmarnock, VA

Visit us at: www.chesapeakeboatbasin.com
Toll Free 877-482-4287- Local 804-435-3110

www.rrecord.com
Your online avenue for local news

The Record Online
Serving the Northern Neck

Whitney Spence edged Mid-
dlesex High’s Melissa Hall by 
four seconds to win the Region 
A individual cross country cham-
pionship and Lancaster will send 
both its boys and girls teams to 
the state race this weekend in 
Warrenton. 

Spence captured her second 
medal in as many weeks with 
a time of 20:23 on the 5K track 
at Williamsburg’s Eastern State 
Hospital. Spence also won the 
Northern Neck District meet two 
weeks ago at Northumberland 
High School. 

Lancaster had five female run-
ners finish in the top 15 as the 
team runner-up with 38 points. 
Middlesex scored a low 33 points 
as the regional champion. 

Lancaster’s boys, led by 11th-
place finisher Michael Faulkner, 
placed third in the team compe-
tition to also earn a berth in this 
Saturday’s (November 14) Group 
A race at Great Meadows. 

“The boys are the big story,” 
said LHS coach Joanne Webb-
Fary. “They stepped it up and ran 
very well. I was hoping to just 
beat Arcadia to be in fourth place, 
but they got by Washington & 
Lee as well.”

Patrick Sopko of Mathews was 
the boys individual medalist with 
a time of 17:30 to lead the Blue 
Devils to the team championship 
with a low 27 points. 

Northumberland’s Mischa 
Turner crossed the finish line on 
the heels of Sopko in 17:31 as 
the runner-up. The Indians placed 
second as a team with 46 points. 

Lancaster was third with 93 
points and Washington & Lee 
fourth with 114. The top four 
boys and girls teams advance to 
the state meet. 

Faulkner was the top finisher 
for Lancaster in 18:26 and earned 
an all-region honor as one of the 
top 15. 

CJ Shephard of Lancaster 
placed 19th in 19:02 and Robert 
Wineland was 20th in 19:03. 
Connor Flynn was 24th in 19:15 
and Henry Hull was 29th in 
19:32. 

Leading Northumberland was 
Turner, Ben Wrightson, Bryce 
Kitchen and Bradley Sanford. 
All four earned all-region honors 
with Wrightson placing fourth 
(17:46), Kitchen 10th (18:25) and 
Sanford 12th (18:32.17). 

In the girls race, Hall was the 
runner-up in 20:27 and Middle-
sex claimed three of the top four 
spots. Olivia Cloud was third in 
21:27 and Rebecca Walker was 
fourth in 21:49. 

Washington & Lee was third in 
team scoring with 91 points and 
Mathews was fourth with 93. 

Lancaster had five runners 
among the top 15 to earn all-

From left, celebrating their third-place finish at the Region A meet are members of Lancaster 
High’s boys team, (front row) CJ Shephard, Kevin Stewart and Dimitri Robertson; (next row) 
Henry Hull, Michael Faulkner, Robert Wineland, Patrick Best, Sam Friday and Nicholas Whay; 
(next row) Bradley Hudson, Danny Hayden, Colby Bishop, Connor Flynn, Weston Johnson, Alex 
Alderks and Grant Long. Photo by Donna McGrath.

From left, celebrating their second-place finish at the Region A meet are members of Lancaster 
High’s girls team, (front row) Dajeh Davenport, Marina McGrath, Nikki Stump, Christinia 
Syversen, Marisa Logan; (next row) Emma Hand, Whitney Spence, Jenny O’Shaughnessy, Alyssa 
Ford, Lizzie Jespersen, Libby Friday and Elizabeth Robertson. Photo by Donna McGrath. 

Lancaster cross country teams
pick up the pace in region finals

region honors. Lizzie Jespersen 
and Emma Hand followed each 
other across the finish line. Jes-
persen was eighth in 22:24 and 
Hand was ninth in 22:26. Marina 
McGrath placed 11th in 22:38 
and Alyssa Ford was 13th in 
23:04. 

Team results 
Boys race

1. Mathews (Ma) 27. 2. Nor-
thumberland (N) 46. 3. Lancaster 
(L) 93. 4. Washington & Lee 

(WL) 114. 5. Arcadia (A) 131. 6. 
King William (KW) 163. 7. Mid-
dlesex (Mid) 166. 8. Northamp-
ton (Nh) 171. 

Girls race
1. Middlesex (Mid) 33. 2. Lan-

caster (L) 38. 3. Washington & 
Lee (WL) 91. 4. Mathews (Ma) 
93. 5. King William (KW) 107. 
6. Arcadia (A) 145. 

Individual results
Top 15 all-region boys runners

1. Patrick Sopko (Ma) 17:30. 
2. Mischa Turner (N) 17:31. 3. 
Jamie van Emmerik (Ma) 17:43. 
4. Ben Wrightson (N) 17:46. 
5. Russell Reed (Ma) 17:49. 6. 
Chris Barnhardt (Ma) 17:55. 7. 
Adam Daniel (West Point) 18:12. 
8. Kevin Walsh (Mid) 18:12. 9. 
Cullen Oliver (WL) 10. Bryce 
Kitchen (N) 18:25. 11. Michael 
Faulkner (L) 18:26. 12. Bradley 
Sanford (N) 18:32.17. 13. Kyle 
Slaughter (Ma) 18:32.92. 14. DJ 
Drummond (A) 18:36. 15. Chris 
O’Brien (Essex) 18:37. 

Top 15 all-region girls run-
ners

1. Whitney Spence (L) 20:23. 
2. Melissa Hall (Mid) 20:27. 3. 
Olivia Cloud (Mid) 21:27. 4. 
Rebecca Walker (Mid) 21:49. 5. 
Nancy Barnhardt (Ma) 22:00. 6. 
Megan Darcy (West Point) 22:12. 
7. Leah Coates (WL) 22:17. 
8. Lizzie Jespersen (L) 22:24. 
9. Emma Hand (L) 22:26. 10. 
Stephanie Carter (KW) 22:32. 11. 
Marina McGrath (L)  22:38. 12. 
Stephanie Hutton (Mid) 22:54. 
13. Alyssa Ford (L) 22:59. 14. 
Lindsay Harrow (Mid) 23:04. 15. 
Karrie O’Toole (A) 23:15. 

Are cell phones 
dangerous?

Although cell phones have 
revolutionized communica-
tion, they have provoked con-
troversy. Most of us realize 
that they emit radio frequency 
electromagnetic waves and 
one wonders if they can cause 
cancer or disrupt pacemaker 
function among other prob-
lems.

Cancer is not a realistic 
worry. A Danish study of over 
400,000 people who used cell 
phones for up to 20 years con-
firmed no link between cell 
phone use and cancer, includ-
ing tumors of the acoustic 
nerve in the ear, the salivary 
glands, the eyes or the brain.

Cell phones can interfere 
with pacemakers if the user 
holds the phone directly over 
the pacemaker. Holding the 
phone over the ear on the 
opposite side of the pacemaker 
should be safer.

Hospitals ban cell phones in 
intensive care units since they 
could interfere with sensitive 
electronic monitoring devices. 
This is a sensible precaution 
and should be respected.

Other good reasons to restrict 
cell phone use in patient care 
areas include the noise of ring-
ing phones and the disrup-
tive conversations that follow. 
Camera phones could also 
compromise patient privacy 
and confidentiality.

The major health threats 
posed by cell phones are car 
crashes and other accidents 
due to distractions.

Researchers in Cleveland 

have now found a new issue. 
Based on animal studies that 
indicate electromagnetic 
waves may damage testicular 
function, they wondered if cell 
phones might affect human 
sperm. The subjects were 361 
men with an average age of 32 
who were attending an infertil-
ity clinic.

All the men had been care-
fully evaluated for medical 
problems known to affect 
sperm function; men with such 
conditions were excluded from 
the study. Each man recorded 
his average daily cell phone 
use, and each submitted a 
semen specimen that was eval-
uated by technicians who did 
not have any knowledge of the 
subject’s cell phone use.

Forty men reported no cell 
phone use; 107 used cell phone 
for less than two hours a day; 
100 men used cell phones two 
to four hours a day; and 114 
reported more than four hours 
of daily use.

Scientists found a steady 
decline in sperm count with 
increasing cell phone use. 
In addition, sperm struc-
ture, motility and viability all 
declined with increasing cell 
phone use.

This is only one study, but 
does raise the interesting and 
worrisome possibility that 
cell phones may contribute to 
infertility problems. Further 
studies are under way and will 
be reported in time. While you 
impatiently await the final ver-
dict, remember that cell phones 
do have one proven health risk: 
car crashes.

A Doctor Speaks
by George Moore, MD

Ladies League
D&L Doc n’ Divas won two 

games against Net Cruisers 
Cafe when JoAnne Paulette 
bowled a 353 set with games 
of 120, 103 and 130. Beverly 
Benson rolled a 326 set with 
games of 128 and 107. Terry 
Stillman had a 310 set with 
games of 103 and 117. For Net 
Cruisers Cafe, Mary Savalina 
bowled a 325 set with a 138 
game and Gayle Conrad had 
a 325 set with games of 115 
and 111.

Rose’s Crab and Steak 
House won two games against 

R. P. Waller when Marie Pic-
card bowled a 336 set with 
games of 102, 106 and 128. 
Cathy Savalina rolled a 327 
set with games of 105, 105 
and 117. Greta Walker had a 
314 set with games of 117 and 
100. For R. P. Waller, Ola Rae 
Nash bowled a 318 set with 
games of 100 and 122. Mary 
Lee Kent rolled a 300 set with 
a 108 game.

Yeatman’s Forklift won two 
games against Bay Area Lawn 
Care when Betty Steffey 
had a 335 set with games of 
117, 109 and 109. Mary York 

bowled a 316 set with a 129 
game. Alma George rolled 
a 310 set with a 130 game. 
For Bay Area Lawn Care, Val 
Crosbie had a 324 set with 
games of 127 and 109. Joan 
Bowles bowled a 298 set with 
two games of 106. Jean Reyn-
olds had a 105 game.

Standings
  W L
Doc n’ Divas 16 8
Net Cruisers 16 8
Rose’s  16 8
Yeatman’s 13 11
R.P. Waller 6 18
Bay Lawn Care 5 

BOWLING RESULTS

A Great Source 
for local sports

www.RRecord.com
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W H A T  I S  T H E  B I G G E S T 
T H R E A T  T O  Y O U R  B O A T ?

Ice

   Storms

Your mechanic

©2009 Rappahannock Yachts

Just so you know, Rappahannock Yachts cannot control the weather.  But when
it comes to hauling, storing, winterizing and maintaining your vessel, at your dock 
or ours, we’re a force to be reckoned with. We offer both wet 
and dry storage, plus shrink-wrap for extra protection. Also 
plan ahead now for winter projects and spring commissioning 
performed by our craftsmen (rather than “mechanics”). Visit 
www.rappyachts.com; call 804.438.5353; email info@rappyachts.com for 
details. Or stop by for a visit at 70 Rappahannock Rd. Irvington.

RAPPAHANNOCK

YACHTS

T-TOWN TACK
WORK AND WESTERN WEAR

You are invited to our
11th Annual Boot Sale at

Saturday, November 14th 9am-4pm
Extended Store Hours!

ONE DAY ONLY!
Factory Sales Representatives From

REDWING & JUSTIN Boots
Will be on hand to assist you

With that PERFECT FIT!

Here are a few of the GREAT DEALS you can find:
REDWING & JUSTIN Work boots 15% off

All Western Boots 20% off
(Justin, Ariat, Double H, Jama)

DANSKO Shoes 15% off
All CARHARTT Clothing 10% off

Western Shirts for the whole family 20% off
All Belts 20% off

All Jewelry 20% off
All Tack & Horse Health Items 20% off

DO NOT MISS OUT! GET A JUMP-START ON 
YOUR HOLIDAY SHOPPING!

For more info. Call (804)443-4614
1251 Tappahannock Blvd., Tappahanock, VA

Lancaster drifted through the 
fi rst half, then started to erode 
the Colonial Beach defense 
with three late-game scores for 
a 34-16 Northern Neck District 
win last Friday. 

Now sporting a 7-2 overall 
record and a 2-2 district record, 
the Red Devils will end regu-
lar season play tomorrow night 
(November 13) in Claraville 
against Northumberland. 

Lancaster’s odds of making 
post-season play are pretty 
slim despite its successful 
campaign. Essex, which is 
playing Rappahannock, and 
Washington & Lee, which is 
playing Colonial Beach, would 
both have to lose for the Devils 
to have a shot at regional com-
petition. 

After getting off to a slow 

start, Lancaster dominated the 
Drifters in the second half of 
its home fi nale last week. 

The Devils amassed 550 
yards of offense, including 375 
on the ground and 175 in the 
air. 

Sedale Mullen threw for all 
175 yards, completing 6 of 11 
passes for two touchdowns.  

Kentel Noel caught two of 
his passes for 59 yards, includ-
ing a 22-yard reception for a 
touchdown to open Lancaster’s 
scoring in the fi rst half. 

Colonial Beach actually got 
on the board fi rst with a six-
yard run by Timmy Jackson in 
the fi rst quarter. 

The Drifters held an 8-6 lead 
at halftime after Lancaster’s 
two-point conversion pass 
failed on Noel’s score. 

After turning the ball over on 
their opening drive of the third 

Joseph “Tae” Betts pushes through a couple of Colonial Beach defenders during last Friday’s varsity football game. Photo by 
Lisa Hinton-Valdrighi

Late game rally favors Red Devils
by Lisa Hinton Valdrighi quarter, the Devils backed the 

Drifters up for a fourth and 
25, then went 50 yards on fi ve 
plays. Mullen connected with 
Joseph Betts on a 36-yard scor-
ing pass to end the series and 
Shaun Lee ran for two points 
and a 14-8 Lancaster lead. 

Jackson put the Drifters back 
up for a short-lived two-point 
lead early in the fourth quarter 
with a seven-yard scoring run. 

Kentel Noel put an abrupt 
end to the Colonial Beach cel-
ebration, going 72 yards for 
a touchdown on the kickoff 
return. 

The Devils went up by two 
scores less than two minutes 
later after Colonial Beach 
fumbled on the fi rst play from 
scrimmage of the ensuing pos-
session. Tiko Henderson picked 
up the ball for Lancaster at the 
LHS 47 and Mullen capped 
the quick four-play drive with 
a four-yard scoring run. Hen-
derson helped set up the score 
with a 33-yard carry on the fi rst 
play of the series. He fi nished 
with 170 yards on the ground 
on 17 carries and caught two 

passes for 42 yards. 
Mullen capped the scoring 

for Lancaster with a one-yard 
carry with 6:31 to play. The 
fi nal touchdown was set up by 
another Colonial Beach turn-
over and Noel fumble recov-
ery. 

Lee helped spark the drive 
with a 40-yard break-away 
and fi nished with 105 yards on 
seven carries. Lee also had a 
fumble recovery with fi ve min-
utes remaining and the Devils 
worked the clock down before 
fumbling at the CB four-yard 
line. 

Deante Jones intercepted a 
Drifter pass with four seconds 
to play in the game. 
Colonial Bch....8  0  0  8 — 16
Lancaster........0  6  8  22 — 34
CB — Jackson 6 run (pass)
L — Noel 22 pass from Mullen 
(pass failed)
L — Betts 36 pass from Mullen 
(Lee run)
CB — Jackson 7 run (pass)
L — Noel 72 kickoff return 
(run failed)
L — Mullen 4 run (Lee run)
L — Mullen 1 run (run failed)

Seven tables of bridge were in play November 3 at Rappahan-
nock Westminister-Canterbury.

Winners north/south were fi rst, Babs Murphy and Cynthia 
Birdsall; second, Mary Andrews and Carolyn Reeed; and third, 
Tom Doyle and Betsy Paul.

 Winners east/west were fi rst, Margaret Livesay and Shirley 
Crockett; second,

Ronnie Gerster and Alice Slember; and third, Don amd Shirley 
Carmachel.

Five tables of bridge were in play November 5 at Indian Creek 
Yacht and Country Club.

Winners north/south were fi rst, Ilva Doggett and Carolyn Reed; 
and second, Shirley Crockett and Virginia Adair.

Winners east/west were fi rst, Helen Hopton and Margaret Live-
say; and second, Suzi Winters and Barbara Bryant.

BRIDGE RESULTS

K I L M A R N O C K — T h e 
Tidewater Chapter of the 
Antique Car Association of 
America (ACAA) hosted a 
rally here November 7 that 
featured several Model T 
Fords.

A 1920 Model T owned by 
Morris and Alice Cameron of 
Ashland participated last year 
in a cross country re-creation 
of a 1908 Ford promotion 
which challenged other more 
expensive car makers to race 
the Model T across the coun-
try, they said. Two of the fi rst 
three cars to fi nish back then 
were Model Ts, establishing 

its reputation for being tough 
and reliable while still being 
economical.

Some 53 Model Ts “raced” 
in 2008 from Ground Zero in 
New York to Seattle, Washing-
ton, with the Camerons and 
48 other cars fi nishing, said 
Morris.

On Saturday, more than 40 
antique cars and a half-dozen 
Model Ts participated in 
the local rally, which started 
at Kilmarnock’s Lancaster 
Square Shopping Center and 
wound through back roads at 
an average speed of 40 mph to 
Reedville for lunch and back.

Model Ts roll through the area.

Model Ts take the lead

A Great Source 

for local sports
www.RRecord.com
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FOOTBALL CONTEST 2009
FIRST
PRIZE
$25

SECOND
PRIZE
$15

Win cash 

every week!
LET’S
PLAY!!

Contest Rules:
Each week during the football season, featured 

games will be listed in the advertisements of fi rms 
sponsoring this contest.  Pick the winner of each 
game from the sponsoring  merchant’s advertise-
ment and write it on the correct numbered line of 
the entry blank below or a copy thereof only.  In-
complete entries will not be judged and only one 
entry a week per person may be submitted.

Entries must be delivered to the Rappahannock 
Record offi ce before 5 p.m. each Friday, or mailed 
to the Rappahannock Record Football Contest, P.O. 
Box 400, Kilmarnock, Va. 22482, with a postmark 
no later than Friday or enter online at www.rrecord.
com (same deadline).

Persons picking the most correct winners will 
win $25 and the runner-up will win $15.  In case of 
a tie, the fi rst tiebreaker game will decide the win-
ner.  If there is still a tie, the second tiebreaker game 
will decide the winner. 

OFFICIAL ENTRY BLANK
Deliver to Rappahannock Record by 5 p.m. Friday, Nov. 13, 2009

WINNER
1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

7. 

8. 

9. 
* First tie-breaker: Lancaster at Northumberland
    Total points:     ________________

* Second tie-breaker: VMI at Army   

 Total points:      ________________

*Circle winner & give total points to be scored  
                 by both teams

-Please Print-

Name

Address 

Phone # 

Mobile banking
anywhere.

www.chesbank.com

Equal Housing Lender • Member FDIC

08-CB-538-MobileBanking-RR.indd   1 8/25/08   1:42:18 PM

804.435.3800
Irvington Road, Kilmarnock

Open: Mon.-Sat. 8 am-10 pm
Sunday 9 am-9 pm

For Your Shopping
Convenience

*USDA Choice Beef Boneless 
Top Sirloin Steak

*Fresh Grade A Perdue
Oven Stuffer Roaster    99¢/lb

    $299/lb

Create a Wonderful 
Gift Basket for that 

Special Person on your List
Wine Baskets For All Occasions

Tasting Room & Gift Shop
804.580.4944

AthenaVineyards.com
Jesse Dupont Hwy Rt. 200 • Just South of Glebe Point

rak’s sports bar
Pool Table • Dart Board
Nightly Specials • Wings 
Burgers • Lunch Specials
2- 100 “ TV’s and 4 others

DJ David Lankford
November 13th

9pm to 1am
$5 cover charge includes heavy Hors d’oeuvres

8657 Mary Ball Road
Lancaster, VA • 462-3252

Hours: Monday-Tuesday, Thursday & Sunday 11-10
Friday-Saturday 11-11 • Closed Wednesday

LET’S PLAY

SERVING
BUILDERS

& HOMEOWNERS
FOR OVER 70 YEARS

Southern Electronics, Inc.
Custom Installation

TV Wiring, Telephone Wiring, Network Wiring, Telephone
Systems, Central Vacuum, Whole House Audio,

Home Theater, Consultation,
Sales, and Service

402 North Main Street
Kilmarnock, VA 22482

804.436.0300
secustominstall@verizon.net
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Douglas 
Johnson Sr., 

Hagerstown, MD

John Grady, 
Ohio

Open Mon. - Sat. 9-5 • 804-435-2800  
85 N. Main St., Kilmarnock

H Wood Fencing of all types  H Vinyl rail, picket 
and privacy fences  H Ornamental aluminum fencing 

Gift certificates available

HCelebrity FenCeH

Total landscape installation and maintenance available. 
We sell and install flag poles. Installation of block

retaining walls are our speciality. 
We also install sidewalk and patio pavers. 

                      Lawn & Garden worLd

BOOTH’S
LANDSCAPING CO.

20% Off All Trees & Shrubs

* Flu Shots Available
* Local Delivery

Ask about our great 
prices of $4.99 a month 
on select medications. 
Contact us for a 
complete list.

THE SAVINGS YOU WANT ON THE
PRESCRIPTIONS YOU NEED

308 North Main Street • Kilmarnock, Va 22482
804-435-8818 • Fax: 804-435-8898 • Mon.-Fri 9am-6pm & Sat 9am-2pm

Your Good Neighbor Pharmacy in Kilmarnock 6.
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M*O*X*I*E
Body Salon

Free Accupressure
Lifting Facial

w/ the purchase of a 
1 HR. Full Body Massage

Offer valid
Thurs. 11/12 - Wed. 11/18

Call 435-3100 or 580-0170
Arlene Crabbe

18 North Main Street, Kilmarnock 
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Entering playoffs
Christchurch School’s volleyball team entered the first round 
of VCC playoffs last week hosting Kenston Forest in the 
quarterfinals. The Seahorses compiled a 13-5 record for the 
regular season. From left are (front row) Emily Moore, Becky 
Sease, Chili Childress, Catherine Harris, Haley Corson; (next 
row) manager Robert Lawson, coach Wanda Wallin, Kate 
Corson, Kaylee Oliver, Amelia Dunston, Erika Robinson, Allison 
Crittenden, head coach Karen Byrd and manager Sam Stark-
Rankins.

The Virginia Aeronautical His-
torical Society Northern Neck/
Middle Peninsula Chapter will 
meet at 11:30 a.m. Thursday, 
November 19, at the Pilot House 
Restaurant in Topping.

The program will include a 
DVD with interviews of several 
World War II veterans from the 
European and Japanese theaters.

Those attending the luncheon 
also will receive a small “reminder 
of Thanksgiving,” compliments 
of the chapter.

There will not be a luncheon 
meeting in December. However, 
on January 21, John Beal of the 
Hampton Air and Space Museum 
will cover his career as an Air 
Force fighter pilot.

Aeronautical 
group to meet 
November 19

Seahorse sailors make waves
The Christchurch School varsity sailing team recently earned second place in the Atlantic 
Coast Sailing Championship held at the Norfolk Yacht and Country Club. The team also won 
the Virginia Interscholastic Sailing Association’s Fall State Fleet Racing Championship. From 
left are (front row) Sam Keesee, Zack Erwin, Kyle Burgess, Archer Ruffin, Matthew Wallin and 
Starke Jett; (next row) head Coach Jill Petrone, Blake Burgess, Bob Lippincott, Jono Dill, Ford 
Kirkmyer, Eric Siegel, Emily Bowman, Katherine Johnson and coach Peter Kempe.
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Jewelry & Accessories
Casual & Resort Wear

Home & Garden Accents
Books & Baby Gifts

Gift Cards - Always a perfect fi t!

Open All Year! Monday–Saturday 10–5 • Sunday Noon–5
Rt. 33 & Rt. 1102 • Deltaville, Va. • (804) 776-0272

Holiday Open House
November 14th

NEW

OPEN ‘til 7 p.m. 

on Tuesdays

Our Gift to You:20% OFF
Any one item in store!

FREE Gift with minimum purchase

Come enjoy the food & fun!

Lancaster Primary School 
SUMS (Students Using Math 
and Science) participants 
recently completed a Harvest 
Display in the ABC Garden 
building showcasing some of 
the fruits grown, according to 
Master Gardener Ruth Huber.

During the school year, the 

students learn about soils, tool 
use, planting, weeding, com-
posting, food concepts, insects, 
birds, farming, seeds and bees, 
said Huber.

They meet weekly with the 
Master Gardeners of the North-
ern Neck using math and sci-
ence for planting, growing, 

nurturing and harvesting veg-
etables, fruits and flowers, she 
said.

The SUMS Program has 
been an after school elective 
at Lancaster Primary for more 
than eight years, Huber said. 
Some 25 students complete the 
program each year.  

From  left are (front row) Gabby Dove, Tija Hunter, Kaeli McGrath, Joey Hoffman, Henry Smith 
and Drew Phelan; (next row) Kendrick Ross, Krystofur Kennedy, Brandon Ross and Joseph 
Sheppard.

Students complete harvest display

By club reporter Tyler Kirby 
The November meeting of 

the Northumberland County 
Bills, Beaks & Hooves 4-H 
Club was held November 5 in 
Heathsville. 

The business meeting was 
called to order at 6:10 p.m. by 
president Logan O’Bier. Other 
officers present were historian 
Mallory O’Bier, parliamen-
tarian Elizabeth Bowen and 
reporter Tyler Kirby. 

After the pledge of alle-
giance and the 4-H pledge, 
December plans were dis-
cussed. The club decided to 
decorate a 4-H tree to be dis-
played December 5 at Rice’s 
Hotel/Hughlett’s Tavern (RH/
HT) at the “Golden Christmas” 
event. Members also voted and 
approved purchasing new offi-
cer pins for 2010. The meeting 
was adjourned at 6:25 p.m. 

The club then discussed the 

November Fashion Revue, a 
4-H project in public speaking 
and presentation. They model 
an outfit of their choice, either 
in the Selected Garment, Cat-
egory I, or the Constructed  
Garment, Category II. They 
describe the garment’s fabric, 
uses and history. 

In Category II, Logan O’Bier 
won the blue ribbon for her 
handmade Civil War-era gar-
ment. In Category I, Elizabeth 
Bowen won the blue ribbon for 
her livestock show outfit and 
Tyler Kirby won the second-
place red ribbon for his “gen-
tleman’s carriage” driving suit. 

The club thanks the panel of 
judges, director E. Hollows of 
the RH/HT Foundation and B. 
Sablehause of the Historical 
Vintage Clothing Museum.

The club’s next meeting 
will be December 3. Call 580-
5694.  

Schools foundation receives grant
Partners for Lancaster County Schools Foundation recently 
received a $5,000 grant from the River Counties Community 
Foundation. From left are Partners president Bill Warren and 
Community Foundation grants committee chairman Leland 
James. The Community Foundation recently awarded some 
$47,000 in competitive grants.

Students enjoy fall fair
Lancaster Primary School teachers hosted the Fall Fair Pride 
event on October 30. The Pride word was “attitude.” Children 
who exhibited a good attitude during the month were able 
to attend and participate in the fun and games. From left are 
Brooke Spring, Arianna Love, Elijah Dixon, teacher Suzanne 
Smith and Bryanna Crabb.

n Bell ringers
The Westmoreland County 

4-H Club will ring bells for 
the Salvation Army November 
28 in front of the Warsaw Food 
Lion. 

Participants must sign up 
for one-hour time slots from 9 
a.m. to 6 p.m.  Children must 
be accompanied by at least one 
adult. To register, visit  telam-
ber@vt.edu, or call 333-3420.

n Homeschool moms
On Thursday, November 19, 

a Homeschool Mom Group 
will meet at 7 p.m. at Smith-
land Baptist Church in Heaths-
ville to share ideas, answer 
questions, problem solve and 
encourage one another.  This 
group is intended for seasoned 
and new homeschool moms. 
Snacks will be provided.  For 
directions, call Kim McMana-
mey at 580-4232.

n Scholarship banquet
Mt. Olive Baptist Church 

Scholarship Committee will 
sponsor a scholarship banquet 
at 4 p.m. November 28 at the 
Beacon in Topping. The guest 
speaker will be Paula Fisher, a 
faculty member at Rappahan-
nock Community College. 

Proceeds will be used to 
continue to fuel young per-
sons minds through further 
education. Tickets are $25 per 
person and must be purchased 
by November 15. For tick-
ets, contact Sarah Brassfield, 
Ernest “Lacy” Giddings, John 
Jones, or the church clerk at 
435-3725.

Bayside Youth Ballet (BYB) 
will hold auditions for mem-
bership Friday, November 13, 
from 5:30 to 7:30 p.m. at Diggs 
School of Dance in the Edgehill 
Shopping Center in Gloucester.

The class will be given by 
Heidi Winton-Stahle of Sunk-
ing Dance Camp in Richmond. 
She received her training in 
Saratoga Springs, N.Y., and 
danced professionally with 
Louisville Ballet where she was 
a soloist. Winton-Stable also 
attended University of Buffalo 
and studied dance education, 
theater, ballet, modern and jazz 
techniques.

The class also is available as a 
Master class for those not want-
ing to audition.  The cost of the 
Master class/audition is $20.

Dancers must be age 12 or 
older and have had previous 
training in classical ballet. All 
dancers, regardless of their 
studio affiliation are invited to 
audition.

BYB is also extending invita-
tions to dancers ages 9 to 11 for 
Chrysalis, the children’s division 
of the company. Please call the 
studio for more information.

To register for the audition, 
call 694-5900.

The annual Smokey Bear-
Woodsy Owl poster contest, 
sponsored by the Rappahan-
nahock Garden Club in con-
junction with the U.S. Depart-
ment of Agriculture Forest 
Service, is now under way.  

Committee chairman Ann 
Hecht of Youth Programs is 
working with unit director 
Wardell Carter of the Boys 
and Girls Club of the North-

ern Neck who has encouraged 
some 50 students in grades 
one through five to partici-
pate.

The students have been 
asked to demonstrate with 
original drawings of Smokey 
Bear or Woodsy Owl their 
understanding of fire preven-
tion and basic environmental 
principles.

Hecht’s committee 

will select the winning 
entries. The posters will then 
be judged at the state and 
national levels. The Grand 
Prize National Poster Contest 
Winner wins round-trip air-
fare and accommodations for 
four to Washington, D.C.  A 
$100 U.S. Savings Bond will 
be awarded to the first-place 
national winners from each 
grade. 

Boys and Girls Club members create environmental posters.

Students compete in poster contest

Kesee makes 
presentation

Christchurch School assistant 
headmaster and academic 
dean Neal Keesee presented 
a paper at the Virginia 
Association of Independent 
Schools annual conference 
in Richmond November 2. 
His presentation, “Building 
an Integrated Curriculum” 
highlighted ongoing work 
by the Christchurch School 
faculty to design an integrated 
curriculum for the 2010-11 
school year.

SCHOOL
REPORT

From left are Tyler Kirby, Elizabeth Bowen and Logan O’Bier.

Northumberland 4-H Club meets

Ballet 
to hold
auditions 
Friday

For Breaking News 
in the Northern Neck 

RRecord.com

Rappahannock Record
Deadlines

Display Advertising:
Monday @ 5 p.m.

Classified Advertising:
Tuesday @ NOON

News: 
Tuesday @ NOON

804.435.1701
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Sponsored by the Friends of  

Lancaster Community Library 

Please run in this week’s (Nov. 5th & 12th) and next week’s 

RRecord and Sentinel. 

Thanks! 

Glo Engle @435-1345 

Lancaster Community Library 

JEWELRY 
FACTS

BY ROSS CHRISTIANSEN

Ross’s Rings and Things, Ltd.
200 Irvington Rd. • Kilmarnock • 435-3529

Monday-Friday 9-5 • Saturday 9-4

 The public is being bombarded by all 
kinds of outlets....even famous department 
stores....offering jewelry and related items 
through ads and promotions, claiming so-
called discounts which are so exaggerated that 
you should question whether they are true 
discounts. Was the merchandise ever sold at 
the “regular” price? For how long? Was the 
“retail”, “former”, “reference” price purposely 
inflated and then lowered to lure you into 
thinking you are saving money?
 There is nothing wrong with legitimate 
discounts, but deceptive pricing offers you no 
bargains. Check out our quality and prices.

FAUNCE SEAFOOD
Crabs • Oysters • Shrimp 
Crabmeat • Fish •Scallops 
Crabcakes and Much More!

804-493-8690
2811 Cople Hwy., Montross

2 LOCATIONS to serve you BETTER!

804-333-3935
 123 Maple St. Unit 3, Warsaw

Present this ad for $2 off on entree  &  $4 off steamed crabs (Take Out).
All You Can Eat Crabs. Lunch $14.00 pp, Dinner $19.00 pp

Northern Neck 
Seafood Restaurant

804-333-3636
Mediterranean Grill

Open 7 Days For Dining 10-9
Credit & EBT Cards Accepted

Between Tappahannock & Warsaw Red Hill on Rt. 360 Hwy

Fresh and Frozen
Open Fridays & Saturdays 10-5pm
14515 Northumberland Highway 

Burgess, VA

Crabs • Crabmeat • Shrimp • Fish • Clams 
Soft Crabs • Crab Cakes • Oysters

804-453-3451

LITTLE RIVER 
SEAFOOD

Cap’n Red’s Seafood
Famous Shrimp-Crab Dip

Hard Crabs, Shrimp, Fish, Soft 
Crabs, Rapp. River Oysters, 

Lobster & More!
804-435-9070

Rt 3 N. 130 Christopher Dr.
(behind Car Wash Cafe)

Kilmarnock

Fresh Seafood, Bison, Homemade 
Deli Foods & Desserts

804-435-3530
Tues.-Fri. 10-5:30, Sat. 10-4

Chesapeake Commons Shopping 
Center • Kilmarnock, Virginia

Cap’n Tom’s Seafood
“Quality Without Question” 

Steamed Crabs, Crab Meat, Soft Shell Crabs,
Crab Cakes, Shrimp, Lobster, Sugar Toads, Clams, 

Oysters, Fish, Scallops & Lots More!
Open 7 days a week • 804-462-5507

60 Woods Rd “Bertrand” • Lancaster, VA

To-Do CAFE
Seafood, Steaks and more

Place your Crabmeat & Oyster orders 
Now for the Holidays.

Book Your Holiday Parties with us Now.
1008 Church Lane

Tappahannock, VA • 804-443-2002

All your
Seafood

in one place
We can cook it for 
you or take home 

and cook
804-435-POOL(7665)

10428 Jessie Ball Dupont Memorial Hwy.

Deli

Wicomico Forge

Ironworks

• Full Service
• Railings
• Home
• 804-580-1177

• Made to order
• Gates
• Garden
• www.wicomi-
coforge.com

Kilmarnock, VA
Phone: 804.436.8697 •Fax: 804.435.7800

Christmas Wish List, 
Layaway & Gift 

Wrapping Available!

“Practical landscape designs for your environment”
Renovation Pruning-Fruit Tree Pruning

Vegetable Garden Planning
B.S. Ornamental Horticulture

Licensed and Insured
804.693.4165

In order to help Rappahan-
nock Community College’s 
associate and practical nursing 
program coordinators choose 
the best candidates for admit-
tance, a new evaluation tool, 
the Test of Essential Academic 
Skills (TEAS) from the Assess-
ment Technologies Institute 
(ATI), has been made a non-
optional part of the standard-
ized application process.

The TEAS exam was devel-
oped to provide an initial 
screening in  reading, math-
ematics, science, and English 
language usage, according to 
RCC public information officer 
Tom Martin. 

The test has been shown to  
predict effectively which stu-
dents will do well in a standard 
nursing curriculum and iden-
tify those who need develop-
mental courses to understand 
more advanced material, said 
Martin. A study manual and 
an online practice assessment 
to help students prepare for 
taking TEAS are available at 
the ATI website.

To enroll in the ADN or the 
PN program at RCC, register at 
atitesting.com, to be eligible to 
take a pencil-and-paper version 
of the TEAS exam at the test-
ing and learning centers on an 
RCC campus, said Martin. A 
one-time fee of $25 is required 
at registration. The exam will 
be administered, by appoint-
ment only, from now through 
March 1, 2010, at both RCC 
Testing Centers. To make an 
appointment, call the Glenns 
Testing Center at 758-6854, 
or the Warsaw Center at 333-
6834.

New test helps select
RCC nursing students

A nursing student takes the standard TEAS exam as part of 
the application process.

Prospective nursing students 
are urged to start the applica-
tion process early, he said. 
Admission packets for both 
programs will be available 
November 16. Applications 
must be submitted by March 

1, 2010, for admittance in fall 
2010. Forms may be obtained 
from faculty advisors or the 
Student Services offices on 
either campus, or they may be 
printed out from the RCC web-
site. 

When did Virginia 
get its first public 

school system?
With no statewide public 

education system before the 
Civil War, the Underwood 
Constitution of 1868 mandated 
public schools.

Over objections from tradi-
tionalists, one of whom labeled 
universal education a “Yankee 
error,” the new system was cre-
ated in 1870 with enthusiastic 
support from freed people, 
poor whites, and middle-class 
groups, the very people for 
whom there had been few 
schools in the antebellum 
period.

William Henry Ruffner was 
appointed superintendent of 
public instruction. A man of 
wide-ranging interests in scien-
tific and social questions who 
had opposed slavery, Ruffner 
became an advocate of public 
free schools for both races, 
believing education produced 
more productive workers who 
contributed to economic growth 
and less criminal behavior.

He designed a statewide 
system of racially segregated 
schools as mandated by the 
assembly. In the first year 
(1870-71), 130,000 students 
were taught in 2,900 schools; 
within five years enrollment 
reached 185,000.

However, the system foun-
dered on inadequate funding. 
Most rural schools were one-
room, single-teacher schools; 
terms were approximately 
five months; and teachers’ pay 
averaged $30 a month. It was 
not until the 20th century that 
Virginia began to address these 
deficiencies.

(This Vignette provided 
by Ronald Heinemann, Old 
Dominion, New Common-
wealth: The History of Virginia, 
1607-2007. Brought to you by 
the Virginia Foundation for the 
Humanities)

VIRGINIA
VIGNETTE

GOT NEWS?
Ed i to r@RRecord.com

Tuesdays  a t  noon

Thanksgiving dinner hosts 
often face a daunting task.

In a season that’s already 
busy enough, hosts must find 
time to prepare a delicious meal 
for friends and family. Whether 
it’s a big guest list or a smaller 
affair, the pressure to provide 
a memorable holiday meal can 
prove overwhelming at times.

However, there are ways to 
ensure everyone has a good 
Turkey Day, especially the 
host.

Stock up
Supplies can make all the dif-

ference when it comes to reduc-
ing stress on Thanksgiving. You 
should have enough flatware, 
china, glasses, serving dishes, 
serving spoons, oven mitts and 
knives for slicing, chopping 
and carving. You’ll want to heat 
more than one item at a time, 
so you should have adequate 
oven racks, too.

Do an inventory of your 
cookware a few weeks before 
the big day and purchase any-
thing you are missing so you 
aren’t scrambling when the 
holiday arrives. Party-rental 
stores have items that caterers 
use, including chafing dishes 
and big bowls, and hosts can 
also rent chairs, tables, table-
cloths and dishes for the eve-
ning from them.

Assess space
The amount of kitchen and 

dining space can play a role 
in the menu. Most notably, the 
menu should be compatible 
with the available space. Look 
at your fridge, freezer and 
counter space.

If you want to display dinner 
items or serve an array of des-
serts, make sure you have the 
space to spread them out and 
transfer onto plates.

Write the menu
While the Thanksgiving 

dinner menu is a tradition most 
families don’t stray from, it still 
helps to write out exactly what 
will be served. Make a list of 
ingredients for all dishes, and 
determine if you have enough 
sugar, spices, flour, etc. Buy 
your ingredients in advance so 
you aren’t short on any items 
when you need them most.

Empty refrigerator
As the big day draws nearer 

and nearer, you’ll want to clear 
as mush space as you can in the 
refrigerator. Consider buying a 
miniature refrigerator or cooler 
to stash excess food, or store 
foods you won’t be eating on 
Thanksgiving in the refrigera-
tor or cooler in the garage.

Helping hand
There’s no shame in asking 

Tips to make hosting Thanksgiving less stressful
for help or enlisting the ser-
vices of a local caterer to help 
the meal go smoothly. In addi-
tion, purchase prepared foods 
so you don’t have to make 
everything from scratch. If 
you want the homemade touch 
without the hassle, consider 
asking guests to bring a plate 
or side. This can help reduce 
the amount of post-meal clean-
ing as well.

Prep work
Many foods can be frozen 

if prepared in advance. At 
the very least, prep work like 
chopping, cutting and slic-
ing can be done in advance. 
Sides can be prepared and 
frozen in the days leading up 
to the big day, so all it takes 
on Thanksgiving is placing 
them in the oven. Make a cal-
endar of what will be made 
when. That way everything 
will get done in a timely 
manner, and you won’t stress 
on the big day. Metro News 
Service
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We Take 
Quality Consignment Items

(Antique furniture or Collectibles etc)

Kilmarnock Antique Gallery 
144 School St. (across from the School)

Kilmarnock VA 22482                                       
435-1207

After 22 years in retail sales for 
other people’s businesses, Dawn 
Hughes thought she could do 
just as well with her own shop.

“I made a lot of people a lot 
of money—I wanted to try it for 
myself,” she said. 

Last month, the Newport 
News resident set out to prove 
she could be successful by part-
nering with friend Wade Stevens 
and opening Beach Creek, a 
consignment and resale shop on 
Cralle Court just off North Main 
Street in Kilmarnock.

Hughes picked “consign-
ment” because “everything 
needs a home,” she said. The 
shop carries clothing, furniture 
(no antiques), housewares, toys 
and just about any other kind of 
bargain shrewd customers might 
be in the market to buy.

It may seem crazy to open a 
retail shop during a recession, 
but Hughes and other consign-
ment shop owners are dem-
onstrating that when times are 
tough, people look for bargains.

Much of Beach Creek’s mer-

Consignment shop opens on Cralle Court

After three weeks, sales are off to a great start at Beach Creek 
Consignments and Resale, said owner Dawn Hughes.

by Audrey Thomasson

chandise comes from auctions, 
estate sales or stock from stores 
going out of business. The rest 
comes from consignments—a 
double win for cash-strapped 
shoppers, she noted.

with you to sell in their retail 
store.

She offers a 40/60 split with 
consignees who bring in clean 
items in good repair. The contract 
drops to a 50/50 split if she has to 
put work into the item before set-
ting it out for sale. Hughes sets 
the price and tags the items for a 
30-day stay. Furniture is marked 
down 10 to 30 percent if it 
doesn’t sell in two weeks; cloth-
ing is not marked down without 
the client’s consent. 

Two walls of Beach Creek are 
stocked with a variety of new 
items and accessaries as well as 
items from a party store that went 
out of business—good news for 
shoppers looking for a bargain 
on wrapping paper and party 
favors. There is a sewing section, 
children’s toys, small appliances, 
videos, frames, artwork, books, 
dishes, glassware, lamps, baby 
quilts, shoes, costume jewelry, 
gloves, handbags and seasonal 
decorations. 

The biggest sellers right now 
are “kid’s stuff,” furniture and 
men’s clothing, Hughes noted. 

“Business has been excellent,” 
she said of her first three weeks. 
Indeed, she was busy with shop-
pers recently while juggling 
questions from people interested 
in participating as a consignee or 
bringing in items for sale.

Not only can shoppers find 
great bargains from other peo-
ple’s cast-offs, they can bring 
in their own unwanted items 
and make some extra spending 
money for the holidays. 

Rather than giving up a 
weekend and days of prepara-
tion for a yard sale that may 
leave a pile of unsold items at 
the end of the day, Hughes said 
consignment shops will partner 

Dunns take a chance
From left, Barnaby Roberts sells a library lottery ticket 
to Melissa and Randy Dunn of Dunn Rite Automotive in 
Kilmarnock and Burgess. The Lancaster Community Library 
Lottery will continue through January 8.  Tickets are $100 each. 
For a ticket, visit the library on School Street in Kilmarnock or 
call 435-1729. 

The Lancaster County Cham-
ber of Commerce will hold its 
annual membership dinner meet-
ing Tuesday, November 17, at the 
White Stone Event Center. 

“The Lancaster County Cham-
ber of Commerce strives to pro-
mote the economic vitality of its 
members, encourage economic 
development, and  enhance the 
quality of life in the community 
we live,” said president Emerson 
Gravatt.

“With the economic pressures 
that we face, the annual dinner 
is a great opportunity to come 
together to share war stories, cel-
ebrate accomplishments of the 
year and do our part to keep the 
enthusiasm going. Good things 
happen when you get enthusiastic 
people together,” said Gravatt.

Cocktails, hors d’oeuvres and 
a silent auction open at 5:30 p.m. 

Chamber to hold 
membership meeting

Dinner will be served at 7 p.m.
A. Fletcher Mangum, Ph.D. 

will address the gathering at 8 
p.m. Dr. Mangum is the founder 
and managing partner of Mangum 
Economic Consulting, LLC in 
Richmond.

He earned a doctorate in eco-
nomics from George Mason 
University and served as associ-
ate director and chief economist 
for the Virginia State Council for 
Higher Education.

In October, John Lacko of 
Wicomico Church received 
U.S. Patent protection for a new 
tool design for the construction 
industry. Negotiations are now 
under way with several power 
tool companies to license the 
design for production. 

This is Lacko’s  second suc-
cessful patent application. The 
first was in 2004 for a device 
related to automotive rear crash 
bumpers. 

Over the past 20 years, 
Lacko has lost the race-to-pat-
ent for three other designs in 
the fields of  digital facsimile 
transmission, voice recognition 
and enhancement software, and 
radar/video integration.

Lacko is the owner of 
Wicomico Restoration LLC, 
a business that provides home 
remodeling and repair services. 
He and his wife, Carol,  moved 
to the Northern Neck in 2006 
for its quality of life, he said.

Lacko receives
U.S. patent
for a new tool

Quotes as of: Close on 11/09/09
AT&T ..............................26.34
Altria (Philip Morris) ..........18.87
BB & T Corp. .................25.23
Bay Banks VA ...................4.75
CSX Corporation ............48.46
Chesapeake Financial .....14.50
Chesapeake Corp ............0.011
Davenport Equity Fund ..11.25
Dominion Resources ......36.61
Eastern VA Bank Shares ...7.32
Exxon Mobil ...................72.85
IBM ...............................126.30
Kraft Foods .....................26.53
Omega Protein ..................4.27
Sun Trust (Formerly Crestar) 21.00
Union Bankshares ...........11.22
Verizon ............................30.17  
Wells Fargo .....................28.40
Zapata Corp ......................7.30

STOCKS OF LOCAL INTEREST

  Quotes and information fur-
nished by Davenport & Company 
LLC, Rt. 3, Ice House Field, 
White Stone, VA. (804) 435-
7705 or 1-800-378-2165.

The partners of Dunton, Sim-
mons & Dunton, LLP, attorneys 
in White Stone, announce that 
Thomas M. Hendell has joined 
the firm as an associate.  

Hendell is a graduate of the 
University of Virginia and of the 
Marshall-Wythe School of Law at 
the College of William and Mary.  
While in law school he was a staff 
member of the William and Mary 
Bill of Rights Journal, the official 
publication of the Institute of the 
Bill of Rights.

At Dunton, Simmons & 
Dunton, he will initially practice 
in the corporate law and litiga-
tion areas. Prior to joining the 
firm, he was a law clerk with U.S. 
Magistrate Judge M. Hannah 
Lauck, and had worked as a staff 
member with the Virginia Court 
of Appeals, the Virginia Attorney 
General’s office, and the Peters-
burg Commonwealth’s attorney. 

Before adopting the law as 
a career, Hendell worked as 
puchasing manager for Musicto-
day, now Live Nation, a merchan-
dising company for more than 
300 clients, including Nascar, 

Hendell joins law firm

Thomas M. Hendell

Tiger Woods, and Dave Mat-
thews Band.

Hendell lives at Indian Creek 
with his wife, Laura, and his twin 
daughters.

“Our firm has served the North-
ern Neck and Middle Peninsula 
for more than 75 years and the 
addition of accomplished young 
attorneys like Tom Hendell will 
ensure our ability to serve far into 
the future,” said senior partner 
Ammon Dunton Jr. 

Trip money
Greg Powell, president of Chesapeake Investment Group, 
presents a $500 check to Susan Judd, co-chairman of the 
Rappahannock Art League tours. The donation will help 
support a student bus trip to the National Gallery of Art 
November 17.  Some 50 middle and high school students from 
Middlesex, Lancaster and Northumberland counties and their 
teachers will participate in the day trip.

For the third consecutive 
year, furniture artisan Andrew 
Pitts of Heathsville has been 
selected as a finalist in the 
NICHE Awards 
competition.

His piece, “Shad-
ows of Night Cabi-
net,” placed in the 
Wood: Tradition-
ally Joined category 
for 2010. This is 
the same piece that 
won “Best in Show” 
at the 48th annual 
Art Exhibit of the 
Rappahannock Art 
League in August.

Only 161 of nearly 
1,000 submissions 
were chosen as 
finalists. The annual 
awards program 
is sponsored by 
NICHE magazine, a 
trade publication for 
progressive retailers 
of fine craft.

Pitts uses a small saw-
mill and solar-powered kiln 

to transform trees that have 
fallen in storms or for other 
noncommercial reasons into 
his original design furniture.  

Although most of 
his work is custom 
made for his local 
clientele, he also 
finds time to create 
a w a r d - w i n n i n g 
pieces to display in 
the Studio Gallery 
of the Rappahan-
nock Art League in 
Kilmarnock. His 
work also can be 
seen at his work-
shop in Heathsville, 
or AndrewPittsFur-
nitureMaker.com.

Winners of the 
2010 NICHE Awards 
will be announced 
at a ceremony on 
February 12, 2010, 
at the Pennsylvania 
Convention Center, 

held in conjunction with the 
Philadelphia Buyer’s Market 
of American Craft.

Heathsville furniture artisan
again named NICHE finalist

This “Shadows of 
Night Cabinet” 
by Andrew Pitts 
is a finalist in the 
NICHE Awards 
competition.

 Shop Local • Kilmarnock Holiday Silent Auction
see page A4
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Get your free On Your Side® Review today. Your agent will look at 
hundreds of ways to save you up to $523.*

AS YOUR LIFE CHANGES, 
BE SURE YOUR INSURANCE KEEPS UP.

*Average annual savings based on Nationwide policyholder data collected nationally through July 2007. Products 
underwritten by Nationwide Mutual Insurance Company and Affiliated Companies. Life insurance is issued by Nationwide 
Life Insurance Company or Nationwide Life and Annuity Insurance Company. Home Office: Columbus, OH 43215-2220. 
Subject to underwriting guidelines, review and approval. Products and discounts not available to all persons in all states. 
Nationwide, the Nationwide framemark and On Your Side are federally registered service marks of Nationwide Mutual 
Insurance Company. © 2008 Nationwide Mutual Insurance Company. All rights reserved.

John Baxter
Principal Agent

Doug Wilt
Associate Agent

John F. Baxter Agency
1164 Irvington Road
Kilmarnock
(804) 435-3164
(888) 445-5477

W.E. Pullman & Associates
Counseling Services and Clinical 

Alternatives
77 S. Main St.

Kilmarnock, Virginia

Individual, family
and group counseling.

Specializing in serving the 
needs of youth at risk,

and their families.
(804) 435-9800

ffwep1949@aol.com

Jim’s
CABINET CREATIONS

55% OFF RETAIL PLUS AN ADDITIONAL 
10% OFF IF ORDERED BY 1/8/2010

Laurel Cabinets & Tops

$1897.34
plus tax

To Qualify For Sale 
Price & Free 

Estimate
Customers need 

to bring a floor plan of  
the room with 

measurements or call 
for an appointment.

White Stone, VA
jimscabinets@kaballero.com

For Factory Direct Pricing Call 804.435.2061

All Cabinets are 
inspected before buyer 

receives order.

><

>
<

SALE

CJC

Home Sketch 
or

Blue Print

>
<

36”

> <

36”
Window
& Sink

Door

Floor Plan

Kate Gaskins Oliver
Individual and Small Business Services
Bookkeeping, Payroll, Tax Preparation

klgoliver@gmail.com
www.KateOliverCPA.com

804-695-4717 • Hartfield, Virginia

When You’re On Your
Own,We’re With You.

For more information please call:
Your Name Here
123-456-7890
Your Address Here

Our service area is Virginia, excluding the city of Fairfax, the town of Vienna and the area east
of State Route 123. Anthem Blue Cross and Blue Shield is the trade name of Anthem Health
Plans of Virginia, Inc. An independent l icensee of the Blue Cross and Blue Shield Association.

BRKSCG (10/01) ED: 12/02

Individual Health,Medicare Supplement,
and Small Employer Group (2-14)
InsuranceAffordable health

care plans.
Affordable prices.

Call your local Authorized 
Anthem agent today to
learn more.

Our service area is Virginia, excluding the city of Fairfax, the town 
of Vienna, and the area east of State Route 123.
Anthem Blue Cross and Blue Shield is the trade name of Anthem 
Health Plans of Virginia, Inc. An independent licensee of the Blue 
Cross and Blue Shield Association. ®Registered marks Blue Cross 
and Blue Shield Association.

For more 
information 
please call:

Michael B. Callis
804-462-7631
8674 Mary Ball Rd.
Lancaster, VA
www.mikecallisinsurance.com

Eric N. Miller D.D.S.

®

5372-A Old Virginia Street  •  Urbanna  •  www.ericmillerdds.com

804-758-1103
A c c e p t i n g  n e w  p A t i e n t s

Advanced Cosmetic and General Dentistry • Implants 

Teeth Whitening • Permanent and Complex Tooth Replacement

Dr. Miller’s Top Ten List
10 ways to abuse your teeth during November
10.  Holding your fishing rod in your mouth while rock fish-

ing
 9.  Forgetting to take the gun shots out of your roasted 

turkey
 8. Trying to open oysters with your teeth!
 7. Singing Christmas carols 24/7 before Thanksgiving
 6. Eating last year’s beef jerky while hunting!
 5. Getting the turkey wishbone caught between your teeth
 4. Cracking the roasted chestnuts with your teeth
 3. Getting your lip caught in your jacket zipper
 2.  Getting hit in the face with a basketball at the “Big 

Game”

And the number one way to abuse  
your teeth this November is...

 1.  Dressing up like a turkey and running in the 
woods during hunting season!

n Job workshops
The Virginia Employment 

Commission will host a resume 
development workshop Novem-
ber 12, a resume and job search 
workshop  November 17; a dress 
for success and interviewing 
skills workshop November 18, 
and a surviving job loss work-
shop November 19. 

Workshops will be held at 10 
a.m. at the Re-Employ Virginia 
Center at 4274 Richmond Road 
in Warsaw.

n Reverse mortgages
A free class on reverse mort-

gages will be held from 10 to 
11:30 a.m. November 17 at the 
Lancaster Community Library at 
235 School Street in Kilmarnock. 
To reserve a seat, contact Dave 
Farley at 436-3648, or dvd_frly@
yahoo.com.

n Open houses
Colonial Collectibles in 

Warsaw, Riverside Accents & 
Gifts in Tappahannock, and Klotz 
Patch Ladies Boutique in Warsaw 
will host Christmas open houses 
at their places of business this 
weekend.

Hours will be 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Saturday, November 14, and noon 
to 5 p.m. Sunday, November 15.

n Quarterly meeting
The Northern Neck Medical 

Association will hold its quar-
terly meeting at 6 p.m. Novem-
ber 12 at Eckhard’s Restaurant in 
Topping.  Ann Hughes from the 
Medical Society of Virginia will 
explain the workings of the Medi-
cal Society.  

Practicing or retired physicians, 
nurse practioners, or physicians 
assistants  are invited to attend. 
Contact president Dr. Patricia 
Monge-Meberg at Bay Internists 
at 435-3103.

n Tree fest organizing
The Northern Neck Family 

YMCA’s 12th annual Festival of 
the Trees will be held December 
4 through 6. 

To donate a silent auction 
entry, a food item, or become a 
sponsor, call Caroline Shifflett at 
761-1838, or Donna McGrath at 
761-1832, or e-mail dmcgrath@
peninsulaymca.org.

KILMARNOCK—With the 
$843,000 purchase and instal-
lation of a Signa Hde 1.5 Telsa 
from GE, doctors at Rappah-
annock General Hospital will 
get significantly improved 
MRI scan capabilities for 
imaging, according to Randy 
Hester, senior vice president 
and chief operating officer. 

The machine can detect 
diseased tissue and other 
abnormalities by creating 
detailed images of areas of 
the body including organs, 
veins and muscles, explained 
James R. Carter Jr., presi-
dent of Rappahannock Gen-
eral Hospital Foundation, in 
a recent hospital newsletter. 
RGH technicians can now 
perform MRIs on the breast 
and for vascular studies as 
well as diffusion studies 
of the brain for immediate 
stroke diagnosis.  

The new equipment will 

Hospital’s detection capabilities
improve with new technology

Technician Kristen Ober operates Rappahannock General 
Hospital’s new advanced MRI unit with a donut-shaped 
scanner.

by Audrey Thomasson

allow the hospital to perform 
the same studies as major 
urban hospitals, according to 
Carter. 

“This acquisition completes 
the expansion of our imaging 
facilities,” he said. “Last fall 

we added digital mammogra-
phy services...revolutionary, 
direct capture technology, 
letting us continue our tra-
dition of bringing the latest 
advances in breast cancer 
detection to our patients.”

Friday, November 13, marks a 
new and exciting event for Vin-
tage Yacht Tours, according to 
owner John Braider. The 1930 
ELCO Cruiser, Sunnyland, will 
carry the judges for best “Lights 
on the Dock,” along Carter’s 
Creek. The winner will get four 
tickets to the New Year’s Eve Gala 
at The Tides Inn.

Earth Angel will follow along 
with all those on board wishing to 
participate and vote for “People’s 
Choice.” 

On Saturday, November 14, 
Vintage Yacht Tours  will con-
tinue tradition started aboard the 
Miss Ann. Earth Angel will be 
anchored at the point where the 
east and west branches of Carter’s 
Creek meet to serve as the turn-
ing mark for the parade of boats 
celebrating the “Lights on the 
Creek.”

Anyone wishing to be aboard 
to join in the fun and vote for 
the “People’s Choice,” call 
631-477-2211 for fees and times.

Vintage Yacht 
Tours to provide 
‘light’ passage for
Irvington events

Mitchell
honored

Sarah Dianne Mitchell has been 
named the Rappahannock 
General Hospital Employee 
of the Month for November.  
She works in the Materials 
Management Department. 
She is married to Quentin 
Mitchell. They have a daughter 
and son-in-law, Michelle 
and Kevin Brown; and three 
grandchildren, Alicia, Olivia 
and Jasmine.      

Helping the community
Cooperative Helping Hands recently presented donations to The Haven and the Northern 
Neck Free Health Clinic. From left, Jane Harcum presents a donation to Sandy Longest, 
community relations coordinator of The Haven. The Haven provides free services to victims 
of domestic violence and sexual assault in the Northern Neck and Essex Counties. Delacy 
Dodson presents a donation to Northern Neck Free Health Clinic executive director Jean 
Nelson.  The Northern Neck Free Health Clinic provides health care to the local residents 
who are otherwise unable to obtain health care. Cooperative Helping Hands Association is the 
fund-raising organization established by the Northern Neck Electric Cooperative employees 
for community projects and support. The employees of Northern Neck Electric Cooperative 
raise funds through activities such as bake sales and their annual golf tournament.

Menhaden board extends cap
The Atlantic States Marine 

Fisheries Commission Atlantic 
Menhaden Management Board 
recently approved Addendum IV 
to Amendment I, to the Interstate 
Fishery Management Plan for 
Atlantic Menhaden extending the 
Chesapeake Bay reduction fish-
ery harvest cap for an additional 
three years (2011 to 2013).

The board will annually review 
measures to determine if they are 
appropriate given the most recent 
information available about the 
stock and fishery. At any future 
meeting, the board can initiate 
development of additional or 
alternative management mea-
sures.

The board’s action was 
requested by the Commonwealth 
of Virginia in order to accommo-
date its legislative process and to 
ensure the current management 
program is extended while men-
haden research efforts continue. 

Virginia farmers’ concerns 
about the proposed reauthori-
zation of the Chesapeake Bay 
Program will be the focus of a 
broadcast of Virginia Farming at 
1 p.m. November 22 on WCVE 
in the Richmond and Charlot-
tesville areas.

Wilmer Stoneman, associate 
director of governmental rela-
tions for Virginia Farm Bureau 
Federation, will be the guest of 
host Jeff Ishee on the Common-
wealth’s only weekly farm tele-
vision program.

The show also can be seen 
on RFD-TV and wvpt.net/
vfvideos.html.

Farm Bureau members in 
Virginia have been alerting their 
representatives in Congress to 
the potential negative effects on 
agriculture of proposed changes 
to the bay program. More than 
60 percent of Virginia’s land 
mass is in the Chesapeake Bay 
watershed.

Stoneman has noted the 
changes, if successful, could 
serve as the model for every 
water source that might be sub-
ject to similar requirements, 
with limited farmer input. 

“Given the economic impact 
of agriculture in Virginia and 
other bay states, we believe they 
are ill-advised and potentially 
disastrous,” Stoneman said.

Virginia’s legislature, which 
convenes in January each year, 
is responsible for regulating the 
menhaden reduction fishery in 
state waters. With these measures 
in place this year, Virginia state 
administrators can work with 
the legislature in early 2010 to 
amend Virginia law to extend the 
harvest cap without the current 
cap expiring.

The current annual cap of 
109,020 metric tons on reduction 
fishery harvests in Chesapeake 
Bay was established as a precau-
tionary measure while research 
was conducted to address the 
question of menhaden abundance 
in the bay.

The cap was first instituted in 
2006 to extend through 2010. 
With adoption of Addendum IV 
that cap will be extended through 

2013 with the following provi-
sions:

• Harvest for reduction pur-
poses is prohibited in Chesa-
peake Bay when 100 percent of 
the cap is landed.

• Over harvest in any given 
year will be deducted from the 
next year’s quota.

• Under harvest in one year 
will be credited only to the fol-
lowing year’s cap, not to exceed 
122,740 metric tons.

Since 2006, reduction landings 
of menhaden from Chesapeake 
Bay have not exceeded the cap of 
109,020 metric tons.

A copy of Addendum IV is 
available at asmfc.org, or con-
tact Braddock Spear, senior 
FMP coordinator for policy, 
at 202-289-6400, or bspear@
asmfc.org.

BUSINESS
BRIEFS

Farmers to air 
concerns, ideas
on bay program


